
RF MICRONEEDLING

PRE-TREATMENT

OVERVIEW

PRE-CARE DIRECTIONS

The Potenza treatment is a non-invasive, safe, and e�ective way to address 
wrinkles and sagging skin, particularly in the lower face, neck, and jawline. 
Tiny microneedles penetrate the skin and deliver radiofrequency energy, 
which stimulates your body to produce collagen, elastin, and hyaluronic acid.

Avoid aspirin, ibuprofen, naproxen, and other non-steroidal anti-inflam-
matory medications, Vitamin E, herbal supplements, or any medications 
containing these, day 7 days prior to treatment.

Avoid sun exposure.

The week before treatment, drink plenty of water and increase hydration.

Eat a healthy, well-balanced diet, avoid extreme diets.

Continue a good skin prep routine, especially the 4 weeks before your 
appointment. 

Do not wear make-up or moisturizer to your appointment.

Take all approved and required medicine as directed. 

Schedule all your supplemental treatment appointments in advance.

Make sure you have a gentle cleanser and moisturizer on hand for 
post-care prior to your appointment.

QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS? LEARN MORE
916-941-9400 estheticscenter.com
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RF MICRONEEDLING

DO:

DO NOT:

POST-CARE DIRECTIONS

Most patients feel slightly sore following a Potenza RF Microneedling 
treatment, and some may also experience temporary redness, swelling, or 
bruising. These minor side e�ects will resolve within a week to ten days. 

Clean the treated areas 2-3 times a day with recommended skin care and 
cleanser, but to not scrub or exfoliate the skin.

Apply protective skincare treatments to help your skin heal.

You'll need to use sunscreen, particularly one that's formulated for sensitive 
skin.

Wear mineral-based makeup if necessary to cover bruising or redness

If skin feels tight or dry, use moisturizer as frequently as needed. 

Do use cool compresses to reduce swelling, redness, and bruising. Do not 
apply ice packs directly to the skin, use a clean cloth barrier. 

Avoid alcohol for at least 24 hours after treatment.

Do stay hydrated and eat a healthy well-balanced diet. 

Schedule all your supplemental treatment appointments in advance.

Be patient with yourself, the healing process, and the showing of results.

Do not touch, scratch, or pick while your skin is healing.

Do not allow sun exposure for 6 weeks. If you must be in the sun, you must 
wear a hat.

For 2 weeks, do not swim, use saunas, and situations where you might sweat 
heavily, including intense workouts at the gym, to protect your newly treated 
skin.

Do not expose the treated skin to excessive heat or cold for 4 weeks.

Do not use Retinol, Retin A, or vitamin C serum for 14 days.


